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in Every Depart- - J7IT QHT Is prepared to serve

ment of Banking H0 1 NATIONAL BANK OF GLOBE you
manner

in a satisfactory

a

Buxton & Merritt

Have just received a
Carload of 1907

ART DESIGNS

in Wall Paper
You will do well to look
into this. We have the
Finest line of Wall Pa-

per ever shown here.

PRICES always RIGHT
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Lend Us Your Ear

Do you want Dia
mond? Does your girl
want Diamond? Of
course you do, does your
girl, but you probably
think you can't afford to
wear one, it extrav-
agance.

can afford and

not extravagance.

If you wisji you may 'pick out a Dia-

mond Ring, Brooch, Scarf Pin or Stud, we
we will lay it aside for you and it can be
paid for by the week or month.

If you wish to dispose of a diamond par-chas- ed

from us we will give you within 10

per cent of what you pay for it within 1 yr.
At the expiration of 2

years we will give you
exactly what you pay
for it.

You will laugh when
you realize how easy it
is to keep from being

broke.

Buy Diamonds
x

Globe

W S SULTAN

Luke An

Bo

Hi

' ii...

gius

:THE:

s:

Jewelry Co.

SULTAN WAYNE
MINING ENGINEERS

surveys assays, estimates, reports
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Kristovich

TRY THE NEW FIRM

in

p0

Eto.

59l--Pho- 1571

Stove

Tho Sucker's Moan t

will
i she's it." j

"' But did I fall in'
,J r nuiiket."

a

a
so

or is

You it it is
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H. T. WAYNE
U. 3 Mineral Surveyor

&
Opposito P. O., Globe

ANGIUS--ZENOVIC-
H CO.

Dealers Groceries Provisions
Liquors, Tobaccos,

Everything Reliable and Endorsed by Pure Food Law

I0ooogoooooooooooooooogoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc

volets bankrupt, me."
worth
why

Deputy

Nick Zcnovioh

and
Wines, Cigars,

McKovitt Bldg., Globe, Arizona

A Wife
We ought to be happy, egadl

In favor man 's basking.
Tho best thing in life's to bo had

foi the mero asking.
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I T IS
II UITLE BEHER

"Market Scores Big Advances Over Yes-torday- 's

uioso Boliovod That Condi

tions Will llight Shortly Great Con- -'

sorvatism Is Advised.

(By I. N. Kinsey)
(lLOUH, Mhh'Ii 15. LoKiiu & Bryan

of Nnw York say: Thuro was u com-pi- e

to rcvorsnl uf form in tho market
tolut. Short covered freely and- - in-

vestment hiiyinjr was of pood nature.
A higher foreign maiket and an easier
tone in call money canned bears to seek
cover and advances were scored all
along the list. Jt is generally thought
we linve passed through the worst. At
least temporarily. Should powers that
be take a more conservative standpoint
towards large corporations, it is likely
that confidence will again be restored
at a very early date. Markot closed
strong and at best prices of the day.

Paine, Webber of Boston say: Dur-
ing late yesterday aftornoon the sec-leta-

of tho treasury furnished' sub-

stantial relief to the money situKtion,
making about $70,000,000 immediately
available. Dig railroad men seem to
have settled their differences and all
big banking interests rallied to support
of market this morning. Stocks have
declined to bargain prices. Investment
buying was heavy all day. Look for
little further rally tomorrow and then
dull, sagging market for some time un-

til situation is thoioughly adjusted.
Marshall, Spader & Co. say: It is a

little dillicult to understand how general
conditions of the country can fail to be
in some degree influenced by the enor-
mous wiping out of values in the secur-
ity list the last few days. Securities
held elsewhere in the country we should
think would now be seriously affected
by the lecent decline in New York with
constant effect on the financial situa-
tion.

Boston Coppers
Allouez $ 3S.00
American-Sagiua- . 12.75
Arizona Commercial 20.50
Butte & London 2.25
Boston Consolidated -- ..

Bingham
Black Mountain .......
Butte Coalition
Copper Bange
Calumet & Arizona .
Daly-We- .

Uenn Arizona . .. J.
Ely
Kast Butte . .

--tT
Granny ." ........
Hancock j .. ..-- ...-

Keweenaw
Greene Consolidated .'.. ....

Xorth Butte --,..,
Nevada Consolidated
Nipissiug

20.00
-- 21.00

2S.50
S2.00

105.00

13.00

12.25
140.00

11.25

25.00
91.00
14.00
12,00

Old Dominion 18.75
Osceola --,,.. 135.00

Shannon " "18.25

Shattuek - .'. 35.00
Superior & Pittsburg 21.00
Ttah Consolidated 00.00
Warren - 11.12
Globe Consolidated .,- - 13.50

franklin 20.75
Centennial . 35.00
Mohawk 79.50

Adventure ,4.00
Greene Cananca .,.,-- ..

National, asked .. ......,. .90
Michigan 15.75
Helvetia --- ....

Superior & Boston -- ..., .
Calumet i Globe '. ... 2.5&

Quincy 119.00

Tamarack !K 117.00
Trinity w. ."..- 25.00

Arcadian . .....-.....- . 7.50

Queen Copper, bid- - . 2'ic
Keyrtaue, bid 1.75
Globe Arizona, asked . 10

New York Stocks -

Amalgamated
Anaconda
American Smelters .

Colorado Fuel & Iron .....
H ea ding

123.75

U. Steel,
Central 118.75

Pennsylvania 122.25

fnion Pacific 1 135.87

Southern Pacific
St.
Atchison .

Baltimore &

Krie
Money, 7 per

33.75
in. ;

S. common -
New York

-

81.00

Ohio .. ..

cent.

15.00

1050

94.00
01.00

30.75

90.02

29.25

Screeching comedy; ' 'Rescued in

Air," at tho Iris tonight.

MUST HAVE 'EM

0.50

0.50

0.00

3.75
2.50

Paul 131.50

101.25

Mid

We may live without poetry, music or
nit,

We may live without conscience and
livo without heart;

Wo may livo without headgear, pajamas
and cloaks,

Hut civilized men cannot live without
jokes. Yonkers Statesman.

We've (something to answer you right
off tho reel,

Thnt doesn't agree with your rhyme of
Lucile.

A civilized man without jokes could
exist,

Hut the thing would bo haul for the
poor humorist.

New York Mail.

We may livo without art, wo may live
without books,

And most of us livo pretty much with-

out cooks,
But you'll not be regarded as worth

while, Lucile,
If you livo without owning-a- n automo-

bile,
i

We
"Things are taking a turn."
"So?"
"Yes; the best authorities now admit

thnt a man may bo fnirly rich and yot
fairly honest."

S 0

YOUNG SI

Sovcn Year Old Mexican Boy Tells
Pima County Sherifr Almost Unbe-

lievable Tale of Cruelty Father Shot
at Him as He Ean into Bitch.

A tale of brutality almost unbeliev-
able was told to Sherill' Pachoco and
Under.shoiin' Meyers at Tucson by the
"year-ol- d son of Guadalupe Sanchez,
who lives a short distance southwest of
the city.

That such inhumanity as this father
is said to have exhibited toward tho
littlo fellow could exist is almost bo
yond the imagination.

The lad said that his father had been
accustomed to beat him frequently. Ho
wns marked for a beating and had run
away. Neighbors saw tho boy running
and they weie called to by the father
to stop the lad. They icfiised to inter--1

fore and Sanchez continued to pursue '

the lad.
TJie little bdy finally came to an ir

ligation ditch, and, exhausted from his
run, plunged headlong in, hoping thnt
he would be safo there. Theie is about
four feet of wjjtcr in the ditch and the
boy was nearly drowned. He struggled
in the water and finally reached the op-

posite bank.
During all this time tho father made

no elVort to help he lad, but instead
took a shot at him with his gun, accord-
ing to tho lad's stoiy. The charge
knocked the boy's hat oft", but did not
injure him.

The report of the gun was hoard by
neighbors, who immediately telephoned
to tho sheriff's ollice. Sheriff Paehcco,
Undersheriff Meyer and Deputy Ksca-bos- a

rcspouilcd and placed Sanchez un-

der arrest. '

Sauuhez denied that he had. shot "at
his son. Ho claimed that lie had merely
tried to catch hint while he was run-

ning away.

II ear ivcmi sing "uoou win V. . i

it the Iris tonight.

THE MERCIFUL SULTAN

The sultan of Morocco litis annexed an
other auto,

To amplify bin new' garage his hau'in
he'll cut down;

Development and progress arc the key
note of his motto

There's fun to bum in Tangier when
he speeds about the town.

i . . f- - , , ,
The sultan of Morocco is botli tolerant

and kindly,
They clear the streets and close the

stores he asks for naught beside
And then he.drivcs about the town both

speedily and blindly,
And, never harms his subjects dear be-

cause they inn and hide.

Superfluous
"1 wish, .lane," said the fond mother

to her new nurse, "that you would use
a thermometer to ascertain if the water
is the right temperature when you give
the baby its bath."

"Oh," leplied .lane, cheerfully, "do
not worry nbout that. I don't need any
thermometer. If the little un turns red
the water is too hot; if it turns blue,!
it's too cold, and thoro you arc."

. .

"I don't seo what you're growling
at sonce you say you've got treasuro in

' 'heaven.
"My friend," said Brother Dickey,

"tieasure in heaven is one thing, an'
ten dollars in do bank is another."
Atlanta Constitution.

o

Bad Place to Break Off

i'.lane, why in thp world doesn't
your mother come to tho table? Kvery
thing Is getting cold."

"If you please, pa, sho doesn't want
to stop in the middle of one of Jer
nine's hypothetical questions."

"What 1'hVhgi'd her into a new
Woman f She hasn't been one long."

"No: it was the knowledge that she
was trottinir old." Puck.

Amusements at

DREAMLAND

THREE BEGINNING!

"ft

AT

NIGHTS

WEDNESDAY
March 13

McDonald Stock

Company

Soldie r's Honor

Program changes Sunday and

Wednesday Nights

Prices 15c, 25c, 35c,50c

SUNDAY NIGHT

"Human Hearts"

RESERVED SEATS ON SAJjE AT
PALACE PHARMACY

H. C. Hopkins
U. S. MINERAL
SURVEYOR

Room 12, Globe Building

ARIZONA

STEAM
LAUNDRY

Hotej MAUREL
NORTH GLOBE

Finest rooms in the city.
Everything new, ratss
reasonable, and special
inducements offered to
getting accommodations
by the month

E. T. GREEN

Carpenter and Builder

KSTIMATES FUKNISHED

P. O. Box 976 Res. Pioneer Dairy

Merchants' Cafe

QUICK SERVICE, MEALS

'AND SHORT ORDERS A

SPECIALTY. IN REAR

OF STAG SALOON : : :

SHORTY and JIM

Quail Restaurant
Finest of service and all
the delicacies of season
SPECIALTY OF SHORT

ORDERS

HOP, YET &. CO., BROAD ST.
Next to McDonnoilgh's

O. R. FEIST
JEWELER

DIAMONDS
and all Other Precious Stones

Watch Repairing
a Specialty

....Ryan's Book Store....

((J I f Jf JS&-- '
Rooms 7 and 8. P. O. Bldg. Phone 1241

JUST OPENED

WHITE HOUSE HOTEL
GIACOMINO & CO.

Large airy rooms, fine table service and
first class cafe.

Rales reasonable North Globe

F. L JONES & SON.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

OFFICE PHONE 432. RESIDENCE PHONE 433.

The Globe Hardware Co.

HAVE A NEW AND
COMPLETE STOCK

Builders'

Hardware

Carpenters' Tools,
Blacksmiths' Tools

and in fact everything in
the Hardware Line
at the right prices

Agent for
FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

Gasoline Engines
and Hoists

The Globe Hardware Co.

The W. W. Brookner Co.

The Big Stor

Telephone 62 Globe, Arizona

MONUMENTAL WORK Ce1frion;
IRON FENCING and FINE STONE WORK

PAUL ADAMS,

AND

Q. S. J. H. Vice

Dr. W. A. Holt. A. W.

E. M. Fred T.
t

Rose. Fred J.
A. Q. J. : Asst.

r

v4 V--

y

Cemetery
Near Central School

L N. KINSEY, Incorporated
BROKERS

Dealers in and unlisted securities
Quotations from New York, Boston and Duluth quick wire service

Listed stocks carried on substantial margins

Office in Lobby of Dominion Hotel

The Globe National Bank....
CAPITAL, $50,000

DIRECTORS

Van Wagenen, President. HamM, President.
Sydnor.

White. Bragonier.

Patrick Orilftn.

Smith, Cashier. Todd, Cashier.

OF-

On Gulch
Building

listed
by

OFFICERS

Phone 1221

WE HAVE UNEQUALKD FAODLI-TIE- S

IN OUR NE. OFFICES FOX
TAKING CARE OF YOUR VALUA-

BLE PAPERS, ETO. CALL AND AR-

RANGE TO BENT ONE OF OUS

STEEL SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
OUR VAULT IS FIREPROOF. '
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